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tHvU Lake.
De-Mi'-s tako is a body of brackish

watvr of uncertutu sue, according to
the weather, but covering about 000
quare miles on an average, and having

an outlet by a marshy stream to the
Cheyenne river, only iu wet enons.
Though the water in too valine for a
stranger to drink it, yet it abounded with
Hsh in it natural state; and even now,
In the dead of winter, one may see
groups of wiry ohlsimaw hero and' there
on the lee (four feet thick at llu'leaid!)
"working the dip seine" and bringing
out at each haul two or three pickerel,
which lire thrown on the ice to freeze
solid in a few minutes, alter which they
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To Insure Pure Food.
The purest, lightest, sweetest, and therefore

most appetizing and wholesome bread, biscuit,
rolls, muffins, cakes, crusts, etc., are assured with
the use of the Royal Baking Powder.

The New York State Analyst says : The Royal Baking
Powder is superior to any other which I have examined. It is
unequaled for purity, strength and wholesomcness."
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It would bo difficult to measure tin
Interest and comment, not to ay excite-
ment, w hieli the published letter of Ir.
K. A. tlunn. which aniieuied in th..

hiI ih at ot t imlrlot of ilm .

pai ers yesturduv. has occasioned. Th.
prominence o( the doctor and the uiiuhuhI
mutireot tne letter have Uith tended U
add Interest to the subject and make it

are handled like stones or billot .if reauy wio talk oi tne town.
1 called upon Dr. Uunu at his res!. .1 m . .

Hence, .No. r.'4 est Forty-eevent- h street
10 see tne poor old creatures

kneeling on the margin of the holes thev

.i;.v linn in. t h mi ,i ir;l,m,;,y,(,,f ;l riim fr 111 liver cm.i kim. t,i,.l,i. ,! !,i.
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WIIAT Til K Y A It K (lOOII roil.
ItiiANi.iiKrn's Pu.i,s are the best medicine

known,

riul -- They are purely vecetahlo. In fnut

yesieiMay aitcrnoon. 1 found the recephave cut through tho ice. and with one uoii room crowded, and it was only afterarm, bare nearly to tho shoulder, thrust amours waiting that 1 sucoociled il
obtaining an Interview.under tho edge of the ice to spread tho

Cam: !l.
"So my daughter referred you to me,

ebf Well, 1 haii!y understand it. She
never consults me except in a financial
way."

'Well ah-- sir. that's just It." Harper'
Bazar.

A Maie-lnj- !
A Nevada forest is said to be so vast and

Impenetrable that many travelers hart
lc?a lost In mere contemplation of

Grocer.

Koouoaaleal Furvignera.
"The thinR with which I return

homo the most impressed," wtys an
exceptionally intelligent woman who
has lived abroad for some time, "is
that of the real economy which ex-
ists among Europeans. At first we
lavish Americans term it parsimony,
and sniff at the accounting for candle
ends in the household of a Dritish
peer or the careful thrift of the Ger

seine thermometer from r.tr,i t an I..- -. ur. Cninn is a distinguished looking
man. and impressed me nt once bv binlow is a novel and interesting siiht to

1

a medicated food.
mtiuiy pcuriug und air of sincerity
took the sewt ho courteously offered

OaVIC JCIVJOV'S
Uoth tlm metlioil ami resulu wf.m
Syrup of Kigi i taken; it is pi. 'Hum' t
mil lefrehhipg to the taste, and
;eiitlyyct promptly 0 the KidneM,
livcr Ami J towels, cleanses tho MS
em ellectnally, dispel colds, Ihk.J
'('lies and lovers nml cure liub''i.,'l
0nHtip11tit.il pertiiHiiently. Km mu
i fiOoan.l $1 bottles J.y n!l (lnlt.Ki
CALIFORNIA FIG Sm? CO.

mt
tho tourist; that is, if he u well wrapped
in a fur coat and has thick moccasins or
"German socks" over his heavy boots.

The sums dose alwnvt nroibioaaana sani:
"Are you aware, doctor, of the column,

turn your letter lias caused?"The lake in one place Is almost cut in
the same eucut --other tiirKatives reuulrelne'eas,H ,m.n Hl ,muv 0,nnt, notnK,

.'ui.f-T- hv purify the blood.
rouit Thev invlirnmtn iha .ll,....!!.,..

I r. if nun smiled, and replied : "Thiugntwo by a sort of peninsula, with a
shaped extremity running out into the

A Boost to Laiuks. Xo Mom Worriviknt.
man housewife who binds her bod
blankets with a deep, loosely caught
binding of cheoscclotli to preserve

vui-v- uiunruiuury usually cause com and i lcunxe the stoumeh and lioweln.
Ht'ti -- TlieVNtllniilitlii tha ll V..P 1111,1 III,!.

lake; and there the Indians in the "irood ment, it !d not a common thiinr for
.STANSY BLOSSOM SUPPflSITORIFR km smi inns tu indorse him cordially roe oil' vitiatwt Uie and other depravml swire- -

tlOtlH,tne nap that comes off infuntesimallv
oi l nines used to make their great buf-
falo drive. Stampeded by mounted men. ontmend medicines other than those infrom handling in daily Unhnaking, Hie llrst two or threaduie ,i(ir.Tt(i .Uf(fici. History is full olfrom a large sect ion adjacent tho animalsA l'-- a lve Cure f, ,r I rawrhej. ::f a:r. mm Ions instances of scientists who have indorsed.. nerp-rVr- e. six i.icka-i-;$Yi- bveurely ine skin mcomea eleir, the eye bright,

the liiilid IWIIff, diBfHtloti i remured. ei...
out alter awhile we discover that
6ide by side with this rigid avoidance
of waste and needless expenditure

racuvti a: il uia 1 ! !,, u n c u f price. Writrrc.rct:::ir. I4k.Lv Anenu Wau:.l i ivn.n'- - i VlHt ttir- -tlvencNs cured, t he iiiilmal vl iitr Ih r.i..rii .1,1
and all decay arrested.

I tH N tlt K ril a Pi I.I aremild In'w c, v u;. mere ore impressive results and gen-
erous, handsome outlays. and inediuino sture, either plain or n mm

tied to the lake and were gradually con-
centrated on this peninsula; the hunters
then advanced by Unit or along the laud
and shot them down nt leisure. At
length tho white man broke in; the great
Turtle mountain buffalo raids begun; for
seventy miles in a line the prairie the
next summer was a Golgotha whitened
with buffalo skeletons and old settlers

discoveries they ludieve to be valuable,
and have Uen denounced for so doing,
and yet these same discoveries are blecs-in- g

the world I hope 1 have the
manhood and courage to be true to mv
convictions, and that is why I so openly
and unhesitatingly indorse Warner's
Safe Cure as being thegreatest of modern
discoveries for the cure of diseimes which
have batlled the highest skill of the med-
ical profession."

I was impressed with the earnestness

The worlil In rlinelt lull i f ii.i..,l In, .t k,, 11

taken Hiir.l uIkImK to lei ll oiu. '

C.icnus. "flniten't lironrhinl Tntrhm" am
not lew and untried: hut h-- vl ll ir Itauiatstill tell of the "big money" made bv

"They are all skillful, too, in mak-
ing the most of everything, much
more so than we with the Yankee in-
genuity of which we boast it seems
inherent, not acquired. At this mo-
ment I think the French feasant
woman can serve for five sous a bet-
ter, a more nourishing and appetiz-
ing meal than our scientific kitchens

II MM I t I, .
gathering their bones. In live short
years every buffalo was gone, and the

atlaiurd rank among the ,.w
staple cough remedies. Z" cents a box.

Indians had to starve, fhrht or emikrratn.
They fought and were whipped: nart

vk uiu uocior, ana saw tttat lie meant
every word that he said.

"How long have you known of this
remedy, doctor?" I asked.

"Nearly ten years." he replied. "Mv

Thin GRFAT COUC.l I TURK, Ihii tuccesj.
fvl CONSUMPTION CURE is sold hydra,
pist j on a pojili ve Rtiarnntee, a trt that no other
cure can if and If yog have a
COUGH, HOARS!: NESS or IA CiKiri'IC, it
Will cure you promptly. If your child Jul the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUCH, use it
iiiu kly and relief is sure. If you frarCON.
SUMPTION, don't wait until yourcaeiiliti.
leu. but 'ke thisCure at once and rn-fiv-c im.
meilmta hcln. b.tllrs. tine, and ti.mv

emigrated and the rest are starving. J
IL acan put forth for three times that

What f ililla foil are III n hem mrlve In ahtin,
Ami tuok at Inline; (A. rt'i .euly to he done.

Ittl Tl HK ANIIni KH (UHKll,
Wewitivptyrnre niplme, pllea and all

awltlumt .nIu or detention from Ini.l-ma- .
No cure, 110 nay. Mm. all I'riinlr .On.

attention was oriirinallv culled th'..6um, and this with no disparagement
Safe Cure bv a serious case of P.ii.rl.f'uAn lioneat Car Conductor.

A prominent citizen of Union Hill
to tue latter. As a people we seem
to lack the faculty of getting the
mast out of the least; that is. the

disease, which was considered hopeless,
and yet, much to my surprise, under it

.ma. Ail.lrew. f .r MHiiih!ei p,,, I'orU'rUetd A
Am y, .iinrn'i airHi, nan rrain 1X).Doarued a street car in Hoboken and

Trawler Convrnirnt pockrt kie jcc. A k
your druccihi for SHII.Oirs CUKK. II vour
lun('i are tore or back lame, U Sliiluh'a i'ur.
ou I'Lulrrj. Pike, S$c.

handed Conductor Spencer a coin. Soenmaximum of comfort out of the min Nll vt hat ranaed vmit'it ynureiRne- -I 1 H 1 4 mm my
I I fS v H vast a imum of expenditure, in striking con cer felt the milled edges, and, thinking

it was a fifty cent piece, he put it in his
-- in pw rimiri; iiniiker-- 1 arelileut

l y hi nr I that her new nom el rm.1 7.vUG CUT,

use the patient recovered. I have tried
it in other cases since then constantly,
and my original faith in its power bus
been confirmed. 1 have seen patients
recover from inllanimation of the blad-
der, gravel und Brinht's diseaso when ,,l

trast to our transatlantic friends."
Her Point of View in New YorkBRIGHT Mif r,fcPMR pocnet without examining it and re-

turned forty-fiv- e cents change, whichlimes. the other man quickly put in his tockeL

Drs. COLE & CO.
iri'i Thlril m,, CiirfUnil. Or Tlt.'lr
r'rriiicii M.11I11.1I In niiimriitr u nil
nllirra. ll timnr fall. A II I'liruiile.
N rviilm, 111 hhI. hkln. I'runln ami
Wk.iIiik ll ., k iireil No in
no-ii- re neml .lmn l,,r reply. Il- -

llef at nili'f.. I'lln, uniiriiiiii..i.l Tli..w

other treatment had failed, und 1 have
found it especially efficient in all fwmule
troubles."

A few minutes later the conductor wasHow Ha Succeeded lit Life.
making change inside tho car and disThe man with the self satisfied air 'tan you specify any particular cauos,

doctor?" I usked.
covered that the supposed fifty cent piecehad stopped to eiieak to a couple of

Tobacco is man's most uni-

versal luxury ; the fragrant aroma
of MASTIFF PLUG CUT starts
people to pipe-smokin- even

mre all dlHxano I'uiHiiliai Ion fie... t'nari(e
rrra. I'tlvaia a.lilru lint bit.W O'" Klflli year In I'orllainl.

was a $iu gold piece. Ilo put it back in
his pocket and asked the Union Hill man

"Ihatisa delicate thing to do," the
doctor replied ; "but, as I always keep a
written record of my cases, 1 can aeeom-inodatoyou- ."

Thereupon the doctor

the denomination of the coin he had
given him. "It was a quarter." thethose who never used tobacco Going to BuyUnion Hill man said.

"I gave you twenty cents more than and produced his record book. Tbefore.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

A Dictionary?over the leaves he said :

men on tne street, and when he had
passed one of the men remarked:

"There's a man who has come up
in the world rapidly."

"Is he a brilliant man?" asked the
other.

"Well, no; at least no one ever
thought so."

"He must be a hard worker then."
"No; he doesn't work any harder

than he has to."
"Well, I suppose he has a lot of

you are entitled to." Spencer remarked,
quietly. Here is a case of a gentleman who GET TIIF M'ST.

wasacreat sufferer from inif,im,.,afi..nThe Union Hill man laughed, but did of the bladder of longstanding. He had
consulted a number ot physicians witlio it

not offer to return the change.August ocnent, vuien tirst consulted T m,uiiI m satisfied if you are," said Spencer.
Nothing more was said until the car W --Atried the usual methods of treatment

reached the top of the hill at Weohawkcn but without success, and I flnnllvudviai urraibMr IIJI
and the man had shown no sin of re him to try Warner's Safe Cure. He felt Rathtr rishiF turning the twentv cent Thenlower" oetter from the start, and In a few iL tho offer that's mado by tho pro- -was entirely cured

good hard sense, and that makes him
valuable."

"He has never shown any evi-
dences of it."

The second man thought the mat

Tho doctor turned a few pages further F"elor? ? age a Catarrh lictn-i- d

then said: ' cdy. Kmky for them. For you, if
"Here is another case. It ia that nf vou have Catarrh, if.' a Mirhuniir

said:
"If you keep my change I'll keep what

you gave me and call it square."
The Union Hill man put his hand in

I had been troubled five? mnntln.
with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness!
after eating, and a heavy load in the!

gentleman who had frequent attacks of You'ro certain to be curod of it, orter over for a moment and then said:
ktM. 1, t

his pocket and exclaimed: "By Jove! I
vm, wen, some people nave a gravel fonning In uie' kid.ie 'Kad Tr ' Wfal

never been able to prevent these forma- -
atl(1 1,1 K(0(1 'ath they euroSSLrrSSL! -I-ty of making others think they

Xlions, nut utter an unusually severe at- - you or VJ 7ont no matter how bad Fully yuiu..Uk cl thn Tlmri,
A Choice Clft.

f Jr l ," U1J'C are smart men even when they areme. was working for Thomas not"
ifSP1??!8 ci7' "He hasQ,t that to marked

a v.. . , . .

gave you a $10 gold piece."
"You did," replied Sieneer, "and you

intended to swindle me out of twenty
cents. Here's your $10, but you don't
deserve to get it back."

The prominent citizen pocketed the
money and got oft the car at the next
corner. New York Sun.

lacn i rei ominentiiHi fum to try the Safe your case, or of how long standing.
Cure, which he did, and.
three years since heWthe reffly' hl TlButrW U B

1 e
nsk?i

has never had an attack since." lllfy nava a modicmo that curea
' - r j . . lcut- - ne consiuers nun a par

:A Crand
StandardAuttior.ty.

Family rdweaior.

RucccMor of tha nuMirtitl "Pnt bridged ." Tenvearn rprnt .In rvn,ir100 rdltora employed, ever $:inii,iiij
eipsndcit.

r ll 3 ,
A T AUSust Jower j ticularly able man. "

The doctor continued to turn thn Catarrh, not for a time, but for allui inuHKiu. i was relieved oi ai l "Wliat is the secret of his success
then?"

of bin book, and suddenly exclaimed :
"Hero is a most remarkable ease. It

is that of a lady who had suffered for

trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have N0I.D lit l li imiihsi 1,1. u:s.

Vn mil liny tgained twenty pounds since mv re 11I1IK ei'Msome tune from Briitht'a diseann. Kh
"His ability and readiness to say

things reflecting on the work of
others. His only hope is to convince

Why Leap Year?
To the inquiry why the leap years

are so called there appears to be no
satisfactory answer. What connec-
tion, it mav be asked and has lrpn

niif lH.....1 lnr lrH liiiiiielill riihl.ilT pigm mi, 1 .f. wine ncovery. J. p. Cox.AUegheny. Pa. D became erxeinte, and aliout tho fourth
month suddenly became blind, had con-
vulsions and finally fell into a nt.f of

time. They've watched it for yearn,
curing tho most hopeless caaoM.
They know that in your cao there's
evory chanco of success, almost no
chance of failure.

Wouldn't any one tako such a
risk with such a medicine ?

Tho only question is are you
willing to make tho test, if tho

O. & C. MERRtAM CO., Tulilnhri n, I. 8prlngfleld. Mats., U. H. A. I
ft?

people that others do poor work."
Chicago Tribune. coma, caused bv uremic orkidnpv twkiBn

Several physicians who Haw her said phe
could not live, and in this view T fnliv
HAnnni.,u1 A.. ..t.A .... 1 .. MORPHINH

asked, was the year or the added day
supposed to have with a leap or with
leaping? Were these yoars regarded
as coming with leaps or bounds, as
contrasted with the steps or paces of
other years? Did days or years leap
over something, or were they them

makers are willing to tako tho
rink ?

wiivuucii. as Due uouiil still BWailOW I
said, as a hint resort, that they might
try Warner's Safe Cure. They did so,
and to tho surprise of every one she re-
covered. She fias since givun birth to aliving child, and is perfectly well."

HABIT I Honks rraaIf so, the rest is easy. Y

Antiquity of Nicknames.
The origin of the word as well as

the exact date of appearance of tho
custom of "nicknaming" is unknown.
Such names are as old at least as
the most venerable chronicles, for,
upon diving into ancient history, we
have no trouble at all in proving that
Plato was called the "Attic Bee" and

ou nay
your druggist fifty cents and thoselves somehow leaned over? AllTOWER'S I) i

IMPROVED trial begins. SURE CURE
Padflo Kedidna Oo,, 580 Clay BC, Sao Fraoolaoa,

this seems matter for conjecture,
and there is nothing left for us but
to fall back on the "Century Diction-
ary's" statement, "The exact reason
of the name is unknown."

mmmbocrates "Old Flat Nose." Thorn YOUNG MENI.
Slicker

b the only
Absolutely

isn't the least doubt but that many
of our surnames come from nick-
names applied to our ancestors, such,
for instance, as "Dollarhide," "Ox-enrider-

"Bright," "Lightfoot."

moseare certainly most wonderful
cases, doctor," I said, "and while I do
not for a moment question their authen-
ticity I should consider it a great favor
if you would give me their names. Ithink the importance of the subject
would fully justify it."

"In the interest of other sufTererg I
think you are correct," Dr. Gunn finally
observed, after a moment's thought.

Both the lady and her husband are so
rejoiced, so greatful, over her recorery
that I know she is only too glad to have
others hear it. The lady is Mrs. Eaves,
wife of the well known costumer. She
was not only restored, but. in i

Tho Cpoclflo A No. I.
Cnreii, without lull, all caws ot fjonorr-li- e

mid jMt, mi iiiiiiii-- r nt invI'riiventa atrlrturo, It hH in mi In.ti'riml rrmeily. Chits when I'Vurylhlna uIhd
Ii.ui full...!. Hold by all Driiwlsi

MttiiiiructuranKTbuA.Hrhiieniiei.Medk'lueIrl. 3.I0. Co., Han Jime, c0.

Water Proof Coat !
Guaranteed

IVjnT to Peel, Break or Stick. "Walkmgshaw," "Redhead," "Longto Leak at the Seams.

The Lottery Obeys the Law.
In view of the contradictory rumom

circulated regarding the intentions of
the Louifinna State Lottery Coinpanv
and in order to accurately answer num-
erous inquiries, a representative of the
Times-Democr- yesterday interviewed
Mr. Paul Conrad, the president of the
company, with the result expressed be-
low :

Exporter Mr. Conrad, it was asserted
some weeks ago in the Northern news

Thwaara two w.ji too can tell th. cenalaallckw: tie Flih Brand trade mark and a Son WoL
aa Collar. Sold eTerywbere, or wnt frw for prlaa. USINESSin)

man," "Longfellow," etc.
Julius Caesar was popularly styled

"Baldhead," and even the third Ra-mes-

is said to have been known by
an Egyptian word which sienifips

. ry, i mnuir. oils ion, jnasa.
varnnivia nrsna u Dttr tnan aar

toaf aoal aaada axaayt tha Fiaa Beajib. health UJI thanked the doctor for hia conrtnnaely's Catarrh "Limpy." No one has been able toes- - reception, for the valuable information
imparted, and I feel assured that hia

It business at
SMITHS' CASH STORE,

imtS Front St., & V.

Order early and avoid fall rush.
This mouth's rrlce Lint now

ready.

TUC cape the blighting or benign influence 21CREAM BWB7?
papers, and the statement has since
been revived recently, that the company
is about to remove to .Nicaragua, and
there, under a government franchise,
open up the business on a grander ecale
than ever.

generous and human nature will prevent
him from feeling other than glad at see-
ing this interview published for the
benefit of suffering humanity.

or tne nickname, hongs, queens, phi-
losophers, divines, statesmen, as well
as many other eminent persons, have--sr-u in nt--' tnUTTERIII' lru. m

19 IVOEIH

$500 oeen made to prosper or suffer byHAYFEVERl President Conrad I have heard someuavuig some appropriate or ridicu-
lous sobriquet added after the lawful thing of this, but there is no foundation

for it. The company has officially stated
mat, u dows to tne decision of th Kn.

bestowal of the "Christian" name.
St. Louis Republic. A BETTER MAN.preme Court and will resnee.t thn lawa

TO ANF MAN.
Woman orChi Id

auffering: from

Catarrh

Will cut Dry or GrwnHones, Meat, Orlstle and ull,(ireen (Jut BONKH willaouoio tho 11 timber of em
will muko tlium muro

carry the henswifely through (ho molting;
reriod and put them iaconilltfen to lay when eirirs
romnnind tho hlRhcst price
and will dovolope your
chicks faster tiuu any
othor focd.

Feel Green Bones anduse rcoaoxooo to kill
tho lien, nil 1 ni will tnutu

Thn Confound yon f What do you mean by trvfnaA run that uilill.o.w . ,'reporter then you have no plans of
future action?

President Conrad I cannot state the drear11He Knew.
"If you are blind, how do

"Kf ep "em out of the way then."
"I'eIlw, I am HitssAltnmont Butterly Tubbs,case more strongly than was done at thedollar is marked?"

NOTa LIQUID or SNUFF HAYJEEVE H
A particle is applied into each nostril, and Isagreeable. Pdce.50 ceuts at druggists' or by

ELY BKo'THERh.

wme tne compan v decided not to attem nt iu,,,,, , wnune portraitin the current ismie of the great WorldFi
latr Afagazitif."'Sure Oi hov wan clash eve., anrr nn lf. to obtain a renewal of it charter. 1 pan

w . l an Llovero Leafo, and my blood isthranshparent." Harper's Bazar. only repeat that the comoanv will con66 Warren Street, New York,
I sirurijunue in Dusiness until the expiration of fitty per cent moro proat.

Bend for Catalogue and

kimu yuiim. c i nave used DrGrant's Syrup of Wild Grape, the great bloodpurifier, prepared KytheO. W. R. Mnnufactur-in- eCo., at Portland. Oretron. and mv ruti.
its preepnt charter and then cease to

.iii;u9.exist. 1 cannot understand, after ail
that has been said, wbv there should h

ETALTOA INCUBATOR COHH. PETALUIA. CALyourpears daily in their Afniirat Adviser, m p,ltfoes in your pookel and purify your blood bvmg Syrup of Wild Grape."
ua--

any confusion in the public mind about
the matter.

PefuUUna.aliDpleatto operate. Oir.
Vlotor Inoubator Co.. Qalnoy. ILL

hxit I'ltzAltamont Butterly Tubbs for the near,
eat drug store. lanos and Organs.

You'hu8band is au asrnostic, I believe?"11 He used 10 be, but ha camn near dying twoweeks ago, and he U a Methodist now."

DEAFNESS CAN'T BE CUBED
By local applications, as they cannot reach thediseased portion of the ear. There la only oneway to curedeafne'g, and that la by constitu-Moua- l

remertiea. Deifntug ia caugd byeniu-flHmt- d

condition of Ihe mac us llninif of theEustachian Tube. Wben this tube te n inflam.dyou have a rumbling Bound or imperfVci htm- -

Keporter Have yon any obiection to

or

rPaip.
allliU

"Aches

iuy man 02 mis as a nnaltv for thn huHk- - WINTER & HARPER,
Morrison Street, Portland. Or.

Knx 803.

Ilhr Is thaarlrnnwlei1r
leadlnir rammly for all thtnn natural dlaoharxea aalprfviktedlseaneaof inA A

faction of the public?
M jr ;nrea in kjrresident Conrad None whatever.

Reporter Some of the f iotrntti not w II Old Oold .lid HllvDV KftlKrht, m,.A .1 r. ,
w m mum auaiur..

certain cure tor the debiff
tatln weakness pacatl,-t- o

women.
T nrMnrih. If .nil f..!

QQOOOOOOOOIt la for the cure ol dyspepsia and its
tion and pllen, that 1 U
TutfsTmy Pills?

Wm T.?10 " r'nui- - They act

Q

Mr. Conrad, persistently assert that the
and Biker hfDiall to the old and reliable hi.use ol A.OolBmao, U Third street. San Franclwio; I will sead bireturn mall tha oash, aocnrdlng to aaany; il the amountla not Mkt.ltaonr will retnm anliT

I The EwNS GHEIttrjaj Co. In recommending UHlottery company continues to U3e the
United States mails in the nromcnt.inn 0lHCiNNTI,0.y5ai " annerara.

I A. J BlUNtlt, m UUEOTU,flS,of its business; will you kindly tell me HFISIf AW1'..?1"1 Analytical Clieuiist,, Washington St., Portlund, Or,
oiw'i "r urasiriaishI'BfCK 1.H.1 nut im true r

President Conrad It is nt.terlv nnf riiA

in?, and when It la entirely clod, Dednovs fathe result, and unless trie Innammat'oo can beUken out and this tube restored t iti mrmMl
cjnrlit'on, hearing will be rtpiitmytd f revfci ontof ten are by catarrh, whichla nntblng but an iuflamed couahlon of the mu-cous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar foranyeao
of Dea'ness (caused by catarrh) that we cannotcure by taking Hall's Citarrh Cure. Sfiel f.rcirculars free. . F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Xoledo, O.
Sola by druggists; 75 cents.

m UliU

raiD$ ofPlso's Remedy for Catarrh We are obevintr the law in its letlsr und'n nBest, Kanlwt to TTaet and Cheapest spirit, and our agents everywhere are
instructed to obey it. We are usint? the

1 Sold by drugglsw or Bent hv n.un
ISnr. K.T. HawlMne. Warren. Pa.

'
Tbt Gibjcia for breakfast

express companies only in our business,
and in all our circulars are printed in-
structions to all persons dealing with us
to avoid the mails. Times-Democra- t,

New Orleans, La., June 1.

D Simonds Crescent Ground Cross Cuts.7 rllCjQSl. And All Kinds of MILL SAWS.'yjj - SIMON D8 SAW CO.. 70 Front Stroot Portlind. ot.a
N. P. N. U. No. 467- -8. F. N. U. No. 634 Use EoameUne Btovs Polish 1 no daat, no amea


